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AG554: AGRICULTURAL PRoJtrCTS & PROJECT ANALYSIS

I'art I f Structured tupe)

Write briefanswels lor these questions Nlarl$: (g xS = 40)

1. (a) What is a Project ?

(b) Outlire the different stages ofa project Cycle using a labelled diagram.

The table below describes the value ofimported prawns at diffelent points.

Item Value / metric tone ( $)

i c i.fpriterrrtrepoinrotirnpon ---; -----'------ 
l;Ja; -

(Lost. I l)sut.atrce & Frieght)

$45
$ 235
$ 420

Uring tr,e above darr. find rrre Lo.b. orj".;il,;;;";;;;,,.,n, ,1'"i, r," .-.r,,,n. .r* ,,Rs. q0 for o tJS Dollir

3. List down ihe difl'erent aspects ofproject Analysis.

)_.

2. unloadilg charges
fieight charges
rnstrance

3. 1'. o. b price
(F1ee On tsoard)

4. Outljne the Costs involved in Agricultumlpr(i.crs ?

5. Briefly expiain the Bencllts tfan Agricr,ltural plojcct:,

Tim€ : 03 hours
Answer A!! questions.



7.

What is the 'Border Price' lor a rmded good which is i) Imported?
ii) Exported?

Why is a Farm Budget prepared?

8. How do you use Paybacli Period as a measure to select better agriculturaiprdects ?
Give a major weakness ofthe measure ?

Pnrt - II f Essnv type) Mrrks: (3 X 20 = 60)

l. The table below provides the Net Presenr Value (NPV), Benefit-Cosr Rario (B/C
ratio), Intemal Rate ofReturn (lRR), Pay-Back Period (PBp) & Retum on
lnvestments (ROI) offour ( A , B , C, D) agricultural proiects.

Projert B/C ratio PBP ROI

B

c

D

5

,7

t0

8

200

100

240

400

0.6

t.5

2.0

0.65

0.24

0.34

0.50

0 t8

20%

280,i

420/"

l5%

a)

b)

Use discounted measures ofproject worth to select / rank these projects under
the different situations given below. Give reasons for your selection or
ran.ldng.

l) ProJecLs are independent: lhere ate no conslrained cosrs
ii) Projects are independent; there are constrained costs

A privite firm i, inleresteLl in inr csring on one prujccl. l he l;rm plans rL)

obtain a loan at the rafe of l8 o/o interest. Which pr.ojeci do you recommencl
lor this firm? Give reasons.
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a) What is Environmeltal Impact Assessment ( EIA)?

b) Why is EIA important in Project Analysis?

c) Identify the enviromental impacts of the foliowing projects.

i) Upland Land Settlement Project.
ii) Prawn Famirg Project
iiD Broiler Ptocessing Plant Project.
iv) GroundwaterlrrigationProject.

3. a) What is Sensitivity Analysis in reiation to p.ojects? /

b) Outline the principal areas in which agricultural projects are sensitiv€ to change.

c) Explain the Net Benefit Irvestment ratio ( N / K ratio)

Calculate the N / K mtio for the following projects. Which project lvould yotr choose

for implen1entation?

Year Project *

A
- 0.44
- 1.29
- l.3s

0.7 5

1.85

2.65

B
- 0.42
- 1.20
- 1.',78

0.60
i.85 ,

c
- 0.45

- 2.14
0.86
1.90

2.45 2.85

* - Net Increnental Bene{its figures-discounted at l8olo

PS/s

1.**** + ***1.*rr**+



5. An experiment was carried out to compare the
parasites A and B and the data or" p..r.nt"J in
below:

R 4 ;ii.:.,

Jil$ rnil

''''!,;))"'"
thc l ablc

a) Calculate the mea.n searching efficiency (a) ofparasites A
. . Td B using Nicholson's equation.
b) Plot graphs of

(D 'a'against "P"(it 'log a' against .,log p,,

c) If log u = lot e - m, log p, calculate the rrutua.l
r lr tcrf'erence ofeach parasite.

Parasite
density

Parasite A Parasite B
HOST densitv HOST densi

Initial Final Iuitial

Using the above data,


